
MCMENAMINS  
COFFEE ROASTERS
Roasting beans from small-farm growers 

to produce the best cup of coffee

McMenamins approaches specialty coffee 
roasting with the same passion for attention 
to detail that we apply to our ales, wines 
and spirits. Our roast masters use only beans 
from the highest-quality coffea arabica  
species – plants that produce coffees 
of elegant, complex flavors. This is why 
McMenamins coffee beans come from small-
farm growers producing shade-grown plants 
of the highest caliber; it’s the first step 
toward insuring the finest possible cup o‘ joe.

At McMenamins Coffee Roasters, our varietal 
and blended coffees are roasted in a state-of-
the-art German-made Probat drum roaster, 
said to be the finest brand in the industry. 
Drum roasting allows the deep aroma and 
flavor of the smoke to permeate each bean.

Although we roast upwards of 40,000 
pounds of beans a year, the roasting is done 
in small batches, one at a time. McMenamins 
coffees are roasted to order for our pubs, 
restaurants and hotels on a weekly  
basis to ensure freshness.

High quality, aroma-roasted coffees from 
McMenamins Coffee Roasters are available 
for enjoyment and purchase in all of our 
locations. You can purchase our coffees in 
our gift shop or at our online store.

Stop by for a tour on 421 NE Knott St. Portland, OR:
 Monday through Wednesday
 8 a.m. to 4 p.m.

IRONWORK GRILL BREAKFAST 

BEVERAGE MENU

CAFE BEVERAGES
Visit our coffee roaster on 421 NE Knott St. Portland, OR

Coffee  2.70

Americano  2.50

Espresso  2.50

Latte  3.30

Cappuccino  3.30

Mocha  3.70

McMenamins Iced Coffee served with milk  3.85 
Soy milk available upon request

add flavored syrup  .50

Vanilla Bean*, Caramel*, Hazelnut*, Raspberry, Orange, Cherry, 
Macadamia Nut, Peppermint, Irish Cream  

*sugar-free available upon request 

MIMOSAS

Classic  6.5
fresh-squeezed orange juice & Champagne

Ruby Red Grapefruit  7
fresh-squeezed grapefruit juice & Champagne

Strawberry  7
strawberry purée & Champagne

COCKTAILS

Bloody Mary with a Twist  8.75
garnished with house pickled veggies & 

a slice of bacon

Salty Dog  6.25
vodka, fresh-squeezed grapefruit, salted rim

Irish Lumberjack  8
Bushmills Irish Whiskey, Irish Crème &  

fresh-roasted espresso, topped with steamed milk

  Like us on facebook    Like us on facebook  


